Boylis, J. R., Jr. and A. G. DeBurk. Heterocoryons were formed by placing dropr of a mixed microconidiol suspension on plater of minimal medium. The heterocoryonr formed on the plates were transferred to minimal ogor slants and incubated. Micmconidiol suspensions from three independent heterocwyons were onolyzed. Each was filtered through Nitex f53 mesh and gloss wool to remove conidiol clumps and mycelial frogmentr. Aliquots of the filtered suspension were plated on minimal, adenine-wpplemented, and lysine-supplemented medium. From the plate counts and by opplicotion of the binomial theorem the frequency of multinucleote conidio was determined (Table) . To simplify the calculations, all multinucleate microconidio ore conridercd binucleate. The frequency of multinucleate microconidia varied little over a wide range of nuclear ratios. These psrcentoger probably represent the upper limits of nwltinucleate micmconidiol frequencies since an undetermined froction of the wild type colonies formed may have hod their origin as multinucleate mycelial fragments or 0s newly-formed heterocoryons. The percentoger of multinucleate microconidia obtained were less than 0.1% in all cases, and therefore somewhclt lower than those reported by Borrott and Garniobst 
